Rohos Management Tools includes Key Manager tool that allows to configure a variety of 2FA devices such as: PKCS#11 keys, Yubikey, U2F and RFID cards. Rohos Management Tools is intended for Administrator's workstation only. It includes Key Management utility (create and manage 2FA keys) and Rohos Remote Configuration utility to setup 2FA database in Active Directory.

If you have 10 or more users in your organization, you can use Rohos USB Key Admin management utility. It allows creating and editing logon profiles on USB token.

Features:
- Configure 2FA devices for Windows login;
- **Backup/Restore operations.** Allows to Backup and restore 2FA device logon profile;
- **PIN code security.** Set up a PIN code for 2FA device protection from unauthorized usage;
- **Roaming profiles.** Create and use roaming logon profiles on a key that allows to access any workstation;
- **Copy/Paste operations.** Allows to copy/paste logon profiles between 2FA devices;

Rohos Remote Config

Allows to change Rohos Logon settings and 2FA policy over all Active Directory / Domain workstations. Display the list of registered 2FA devices with associated user account. Manage 2FA events log.

Features:
- Edit Rohos Logon Key domain-wide settings and 2FA policy
- Create Emergency Logon Q/A to bypass 2FA in emergency cases;
- Defines 2FA control filtering: by Group membership, user list or login method;